Appendix IV: Resources and References

National Resources

- American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
- amfAR
- CDC - LGBT Health
- Center for American Progress - LGBT Health
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention - Lesbian Gay Bisexual and Transgender Health
- Center for LGBT Health & Equity
- Community Catalyst
- Department of Health & Human Services, Office for Civil Rights
- Family Equality Council
- Fenway Institute for LGBT Health
- Friends for Life
- Gay & Lesbian Advocates & Defenders (GLAD)
- Gay and Lesbian Medical Association (GLMA)
  - Provider Directory
- Gay, Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation (GLAAD)
- Gay, Lesbian, and Straight Education Network
- Gay Straight Alliance
- GLBT National Help Center
- Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program
- Human Rights Campaign
  - Healthcare Equality Index
- Lambda Legal
- Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community Center
- National Association for Community Health Centers - LGBT Health
- National Association of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Community Center (NALGBTCC)
- National Black Justice Coalition
- National Center for Transgender Equality
- National Coalition for LGBT Health
- National Gay and Lesbian Task Force Foundation
- National LGBT Health Education Center
  - National LGBT Health Education Center On Demand Webinars
• National LGBT Health Education Center Resources
  • Out and Equal Workplace Advocates
  • Out2enroll
  • Parents, Families, Friends, and Allies United With LGBT People (PFLAG)
  • Raising Women’s Voices
  • Williams Institute

Tennessee Resources
  • American Civil Liberties Union of TN
  • Brothers United Network, Inc. - Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxville, Memphis, West Tennessee
  • LGBT Community Centers in Tennessee
  • LGBTI Health - Vanderbilt University School of Medicine
  • Memphis Gay & Lesbian Community Center
  • Nashville LGBT Chamber of Commerce
  • The Office of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer, and Intersex Life
  • Out Central Greater Nashville LGBT Center
  • OUTreach at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville
  • Parents, Families, Friends, and Allies United With LGBT People (PFLAG) - Nashville Chapter
  • PFLAG- Chapters in Tennessee
  • Pride- Nashville, Mid-South(Memphis), Knoxville, Tennessee Valley (Chattanooga), Tri-Cities
  • Sisters United
  • Tennessee Equality Project
  • Tennessee Human Rights Commission
  • Young Brothers United

Tennessee HIV/ AIDS Resources
  • AIDS Education and Training Center (AETC) National Resource Center
  • The Body - National HIV/ AIDS Resource
  • CARES - Nashville, Chattanooga, Columbia
  • Centers of Excellence
  • Knoxville Cares
  • Memphis CHOICES
  • Ryan White and the Affordable Care Act
  • Street Works
  • Tennessee Ryan White Program
LGBT Health

- Advancing Effective Communication, Cultural Competence, and Patient- and Family-Centered Care for the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT) Community: A Field Guide
- Affirmative Care for Transgender and Gender Non-Conforming People: Best Practices for Front-line Health Care Staff
- The Blueprint for Implementing the Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) Standards from the Office of Minority Health at the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
- Center of Excellence for Transgender Health Protocol
- Fenway Institute: How to Gather Data on Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity in Clinical Settings
- Health and Access to Care and Coverage for LGBT Individuals in the U.S.
- Healthcare Equality Index 2014
- Open Doors for All: Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity Protections in Health Care
- Top Health Issues for LGBT Populations Information & Resource Kit

LGBT Communities and the Affordable Care Act

- The Affordable Care Act and LGBT Families: Everything You Need to Know
- The Affordable Care Act: Creating New Health Insurance Marketplaces
- The Affordable Care Act: Progress Toward Eliminating Insurance Discrimination Against Transgender People
- FAQ: Health Insurance Needs for Transgender Americans
- IRS and the Affordable Care Act
- Kaiser Family Foundation Brief on LGBT Health
- LGBT Communities and the Affordable Care Act: Findings from a National Survey
- LGBT Task Force: LGBT Cultural Competency for Exchange IPAs/Navigators
- Moving the Needle: The Impact of the Affordable Care Act on LGBT Communities
- The White House Report on How the Affordable Care Act Helps LGBT Americans
- What’s in the Healthcare Law for LGBT Small Businesses Owners?

LGBT Enrollment Resources

- Affordable Care Act Enrollment Assistance for LGBT Communities
- Connecting with Coverage: 4 Things LGBT People Need to Know About the Health Insurance Marketplaces
- Tried and True: LGBT Cultural Competency and Enrollment
Transgender Health Care

- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention- Lesbian Gay Bisexual and Transgender Health
- Center of Excellence for Transgender Health
- Department of Veteran’s Affairs Directive: Providing Health Care for Transgender and Intersex Veterans
- Fenway Health - Transgender Health
- Find a Provider - World Professional Association for Transgender Health
- Human Rights Campaign: Finding Insurance for Transgender-Related Healthcare
- Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Health
- National Transgender Discrimination Survey
- Standards of Care for the Health of Transsexual, Transgender, and Gender-Nonconforming People
- Top Health Issues for LGBT Populations Information & Resource Kit
- Transgender Law Center
- Veterans Health Administration Transgender Healthcare Directive
- World Professional Association for Transgender Health

Behavioral Health

- National Alliance on Mental Illness
- SAMHSA LGBT Resources
- Behavioral Health - LGBT Youth

Know Your Rights

- Health Care Rights and Transgender People
- Know Your Rights for Individuals Who are LGBT
- Medicare Benefits and transgender People

Specific Populations

Aging Adults

- Administration for Community Living
- CDC: Healthy Aging
- National Resource Center on LGBT Aging
- Services & Advocacy for Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transgender Elders (SAGE)

Families

- Fenway Health - LGBT Heath and Parenting Services

Immigrants
- Human Rights Campaign - Immigration
- Immigration Equality
- Immigrant Legal Resource Center - LGBT Immigrant Rights
- National Immigrant Justice Center - LGBT Immigrant Rights Initiative

Individuals with Cancer
- National LGBT Cancer Project

Veterans
- American Veterans for Equal Rights
- U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs - Office of Diversity and Inclusion - LGBT Program

Women
- CDC - Lesbians and Bisexual Women
- The Well Project

Youth
- Gender Spectrum
- GSA Network
- LGBT Youth Support Project and Outhealth

Spanish Resources
- El Proyecto Nacional Para Salir del Clóset
- Resources for Spanish-speaking LGBT Individuals
- Una Introducción para el Proveedor de Tratamiento de Abuso de Sustancias para Lesbianas, Gays, Bisexuales e Individuos Transgénero